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SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER U  aad 

Ammm Q. Ni 11m»  1» “ WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME**
taaM, the grans

I «»ciña ting human inter«*! picture* that 
long after other* are forgotten. « V  

■ed laat year in the U. 3. À. WHYT
give yon :

•very father, every moth«, eve 
»  should aee.
And URBAN’S MOVIE CHAT8

It it a

I f

Day

^  « T _________
ordinary melodrama, ha* ail the 
a big drama and baa more real,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 a
Glean Hunter in -THE CRADLE BUSTER”

The atory of a youth who broke out on Independent
and bloeaouMd into a regular fellow. A whirling cc---- -

g amafl town youth who turned out to be the fastest
thrill» than the 

interest touch of 
reel, genuine comedy than a

And Charle* Chaplin in “THE RINK” A Chaplin Clnanie 
And TOPICS OF THE DAY 

And Aaaap’a Fabian—“LOVE AT FIRST 81681”

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I f  and.1*

“ THE MOHICAN’S DAUGHTER”
A picturiaatien of "Jaaa Uck,” a atory by Jack London. 
■ M ta H tfH H m M i& ill play

bar »tring»- Drama of tender ca- 
‘ viril# action—etaged midst

Hera ia a 
a harpeat do« 
dencee, yet of 
the gloria* of the

And GOLDWYN PICTOGRAPH 
Added Attract!*« Friday Night:

Charle# Hatch la*«  in “GO GET ’EM HUTCH”  Episode I f

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I f

in “MIDNIGHT”

.. *  new-found love, then the return of 
the vaniehed bridegroom—thee* are the element» of this 
pUy. Coneiwn B¡inner la a glorious, youthful beauty 
with perfect screen technique end rare versatility, tvpi 
fying clean, sweet, American «Manhood.

And “RICH MAN POOR MAN“ A Hal Beech CoMdy 
And Hy. Mayer’* TRAVELOGUE PATHS NEWS 

Coed Picture* and varied Program—N* Better Anywhere.

-“ HUMAN HEARTS“

Rill
Qty

Cleaners 
Clean

[HÉMÍ Clothes 
phone io3L Clean

■

Ntw Cnacn ia Circuit Cvnrt
Nov. 8—W. E. Craw, E. H. Ham

den and H. E. Haas, supervisors Fat 
Elk Drainage Diet, vs. Fat Elk 
Drainage District, and all freehold
ers, legal voters and assessment pay- 
era in said district. „

Nov. *—F. R  Shore* ra. Sam Gar
den.

Nor. f —F. E. Kenney vm. Christina
Paplnon. i -  E. B  Walter F. 

Paulson and Mar-

Fora vs. John For*.
Suit for divotee.

Nov. f —1The Ad|untm*nt Bureau of 
the Portland A*a*n. of Credit Men 
ra. Frank JF. Fiah. ;*  2 ¿

Nov. A 
lor ra. L)
«ta l.

Nov. S—A. * . Beami 
Gant, Amelia Omit, and

ra. Georg* A. Blake. 
f. H. and Maud B, Tap- 
t G. A n «

ra. BenJ 
unuel Gor-

Ineoirant, by
C . M  ‘

Buy Iron Works ra. 
Lumber Co. e*. al 
» P—*  of Portland, 
apt. of Banka Frank

E. Dav-

Selling Timber Land Today
A sal* of government timber land 

occur* today at Rooeburg when 4« 
forty-acre tracts are to be disposed 
of if bidders are on the granad to 
buy the property.

Mast intereethw to Coot eoonty 
are the 4« tracts mentioned which 
era situated at the baud of Uttmus 
Inlet and ia the Cunningham creek 
district in the immediate vicinity of 
Coquill«. This amount of tfrther 
makes a total * f about 11 1-8 «actons 
that are being said. Logging opera
tion* era being carried on by the Mc
Donald A Vaughan company near the 
Isthmus inlet timber and by the 
Smith-Powers company near the 
Cunningham tracts north of town.

Cari Davis o f the Smith limber 
company at MaraUMd left yesterday 
morning far Roeeburg to attend the 
sale, aa did Ben Chandler, who is in 
tim tid  in the stle.

The land is all from the forfeited 
Cooe Bay wagon road land grant.

Glenn Hunter in “THE CRADLE 
BUSTER,” a whirlwind eomedy of a 
small town youth, who turned out to 
be the fastest thing In town, at the

Cvia, 100

that IH the haarte o
joy, but yet where n 

We rote ta x « to
ramssmtur nttnnw 1 ̂ «4« .ueany every eiccuo 
get a little bit of

roads at 
mu if we

sppUas balm to 
the county officers by saying, “They 
are not to blame for high taxes; 
the people vote ta x » upon the: 
vaa.”

Correct, we do, and then entrust the 
spending to the county officials who 
have assured us, “That tbay stead far 
economy.”  What is done? Why 
there is so much money in their hands 
they are sure they can do much so 
they begin to expand. First, of 
course, is to start survsying, but ia- 
stead of being able to run a survey 
through and know where the line is, 
it must be surveyed several times up 
and down until the abort season is or 
er; by the next spring as soon aa om 
could start working, the survey must 
be again be don* so as to be aura the 
first one was dona correctly. Of 
course, we expect to have a survey 
mads but the time was—when Coos 
county was not considered as rich as 
■he is now—a good surveyor could 
run out a line o f several mile* and do 
all the staking of grade, and the cal 
culating, and ciphering ia a few days 
time. Then it was ready to »tart 
grading and filling in with rack for 
n foundation. Without a good foun
dation laid then can nothing be built 
that will stand, he it house, roods or 
character.

There was not so mueh said about 
Civil Engineering but tba work was 
done satisfactorily, quickly and • 

«Malty,
A few weeks ago we read in the 

Sentinel that the right ef way from 
the bridge at CoquiUe to the Hatha
way place was to be put back through 
the marsh and down tba ditch bank.

Much time this summer waa us« 
in surveying this rout* and now they 
haven’t a right of way secured 
through the property of five different 

irties.
There in a right of way already 

bought and paid for through at least 
four of these parties’ holdings. M i, 
it needs repairing and put into s'good 
condition and so, are wo to throw it 
away and buy a now one?

There isn’t a man of my acqnaln- 
nce but would tell his wifo in plain 

language what he thought ef her if 
oh* bought expansive articles of fur 
nitons or even an expensive article of 

who would throw such article* 
away because of a »cratch or rent 
which waa brought on hy her care 

Ho would aay* “ I can’t af
ford a* much extravagance; can’t you 
fix it some way?” Can the taxpayer) 

such extravagance and be 
content with the economy, efficiency 

good roads that they stood for 
! seeking office? I have no kick 
ag against civil engineers but 

really what de they car* about where 
the roads are put or haw? They know 
if it isn’t satisfactory there to an- 

Mg job coming their way. The 
e and wherefore must be deter

of the people.
If they are standing for economy. 
Money, and good rondo, what is 
o matter with the court aad the 
>rt eommiaeion—which ia also kopt 

up by the tax payor— working to
gether and fixing dm river road 
where it has already been paid for 
established and surveyed, some where 

fifteen and twenty times, and 
have M M  reed?

By that I don’t mean to drive the 
piles back upon the bank to rave off 
half the width ef the road, but drive 

l i s t  to tide water when the 
width ef road calls for it to ha, aad 
then the dredge—the port commission

aad then fill beck' of them "bjTtiie 
edge sad keep the forty-foot width 
If the records have been properly 
ipt anyone ought to be able to find 

that rand width cadis for forty-feet 
back tram tide water. "

In theee good roads meetings and

id yet you any, “vote a g  
Why do we have to veto ■ 

tax to obtain what yoe are 
to call a market road? We 
that the 
way am not to ha

account of highways. If 
the money spent that we

ronda? Much ado le arado over 
road foe tourists to ride over, 
cant see how we can invito touriste 
to come when they can’t tour t 
country. Can anyone know anyth! 
of our beautiful county when they 
can’t get off ef n certain strip ef 
road? They might whis through but 
they won’t build n read nor be able 
to recommend the country that has 
no by roads and also need an mu 
plane to make connections betwe 
stretch««. I  am presuming that the 

on for objecting to making randa 
for the country people is because at 
tor the road is built we expect R kept 
in repair and the hole* Ailed with 
something else beeid» some fern tope 
and soft garden «oil, as I have seen 
it done year after year. Or they, pet 
a “lid”—aa Mr. Easton calla it—on 
on the top without anchoring aad 
away it goes with the first water.

»kB to one stranded in the mud 
as if it waa time and money thrown 
away. Man may swear and women 
■ray rail but they can’t get over the 
road for six months at a tiara sons 
winters and many months any winter.

Mrs. F, D. Fisk.

your 
Dressing?

Wm If  so bring your container to us and let us 
f ill it with pure, fresh Salad Oil; just re
ceived s frefh barrel. .

«¿T í

Wellman Coffee
0 *  - ’ i - -•

This is more than good coffee. It is the 
best quality coffee sold any where. Has 
more real coffee strength and a finer flavor. 
Saves one third.

-• > ’ s • . r f i l

Flour
We advise you to lay in your supply of 
Flour as the wholesale price advanced two 
or three times. We still sell at thé old price.

TRY OUR

Olympic or White Down Flour

Our Store will be closed all day Saturday, 
^  Armistice Day.

Myrtle Point Won 6-0
The football game at North Bend 

laat Saturday afternoon, played in a 
ran of mud, was the beet high school 

» ever played in this eounty. 
Myrtle Point had the heaviest team 
mid consequently the best line, but 
North Bead had the advantage in 0» 
kicking duela, they attempted ma-y 
more forward pesia», and although 
but two were successful, young Bal 
colra nearly mad* a touchdown from 
on* of thorn.

The only eeore of the gamo ora« 
made ia the second quarter when i 
fumble by North Bend gave the vlai 
ton tito ball and by and runs ant 
steady line bucking the oval was 
pushed over for the touchdown. Myr
tle Point feilod to kick the goal aad 
the game ended «  to I.

In the last half Myrtle Point 
od to be playing a defensive, rather 
than an offensive g 
bar energies to koeping North Bead 
f r«tn scoring. In this half also North 

1 changed Its tactics from line 
bucking, at which they succeeded in 
very few instance», and played a 

i open game with many forward 
M, but the sKppery condition of 

tha field and ball prevented a com
pletion of many attempt« . It was a 
hard-fought, etean gam* aad tha boat 

■  won although that« 1« not n 
grant daal of diffc

Orar a thousand p< 
ent for tha eouteat, |  
over from the Coquilte valley.

n o s l e r :s
CASH S T O R E

SAVE M ONEY BY  PAY IN G  CASH

. M
‘ I

M. E. Ckorch
lag will be ob- 
eh at both the

prandi at 11 a.

ich nt 7:80 p. m. 
lay School at the va s i 10 

o'clock hour. .
Epworth League at 8:80 p. aa. 
Church night aad prayer ■■■tings 
: Wednesday at 7:10.
“The durch with n welcome.”

I* Dj Cook, Pmatma.

School at 10 a. m.
at 11 a. m. and 7-JO p. m. 

Epworth League at OJO p. m. 
Subject of morning sermon: “The 

Aristocracy « f  Sorrise.”
The subject ef the evening sermon 
on Armistice Day theme: “The 

Sword of the Prince of Ponce.”
Did you ever think of a church as 

tha eonadaae* of tha community ?
H. V. Moore, Pastor.

Cfcarch «I Ckrtet Not«
Tha subjaet of the Sunday morning

wUl be: “The Fruit of tha Spirit.” 
The evening subject will be: “Ged 

ia Not Mocked,”  iUuotratod by a Bible
nr-

H. R  ReeeeR Minister

in such a
light as economy?”

Where ia the economy of going In 
with the state to have the state pay 
half the coat of road building if our 
half will rod more than the whole 

id have been if ms would 
- roads with our own mater 

tel of which we have aa abundance.
▲fain I ask why. when a district ty-eas 
•de repairs aad one makes cos 
sint to the county court, the rap 

fa. “Why don’t you veto n apodal to 
in your district aad fix yoar roads’

Yea dr! but where are the tax

at fitM a. « .  
i at 11 a. m.

for

at •

Want Ads
One Cent a Word

FOE SALE—4 room bungalow and 
flva lots and a half, In north end 
of town. Small payment down aad 
easy terms for balance. See Bert 

¿¿c- 4fU*

FOE SALE—4-room bouse, pantry, 
bath, toilet 4 Lote. Eaay terms. 
A. Wilson. V  . «*2

FOR TRADE—Good work horse, 
weight about ISO, aad sot of har
ness, for Ford ¡can. Write to 
Haary Luiten, General Delivery, 
Myrtle Point Oregon. 48tl*

WANTED—A ear load of Dry Ce
dar Potes, Sfi and 40 fast hmg, • 
inch» at the small aad. Quote 
pries* for spot cash, on hoard can. 
F. J. Shorey 2M Morrison St, Port-

WANTED—One or more children to 
can for by the month. Box 86, 
Coquilte, On.

WANTED—Mon or 
orders for gonuia* 
lory for men, women, aad Muldrea. 
Eliminates darning. Salary SfiO a 
weak full time, fiUM aa hour sparo 
lime. Experience unnecessary. In
ternational Stocking Mills, Norris
town. Pa. 48U0

RANCH FOB RENT—110 fifty

chard. Ranter will bo expected to 
buy team, machinery and impla- 
manta. Apply to P. O. Box 1*0, 
Coquilte, On. 41M*

WANT—mapensibte adult or student 
»boat one day each month to col
lari established account* in Co
quille. Permanent Ne Soiling. 
Pays 98 to ffi each month. Writ* 
ago aad foil information to P. 0. 
Box 841, Portland, On. 42t2

J l

FOR SAI 
tag for

48t2*

FOR RENT OF 8ALE—Fire , 
bungalow with both, lights 
water; six lota. On Second

41 tf

FOR SALE—Modern 8 
with I  teto and Usgo 
gain for quick boyar 
to family without ehil

FOR RENT—fifi-acre dairy ranch on 
Coquill* river. Address R  Dan
ielson, Riverton, On. 40t4*

WANTED—to bay m m  purchase 
money mortgage* and tend con
tráete W. G. Wright M tf

FOB RENT—Two front non 
and etean, light and airy. 
Cleaners fi Tailors. ....

City

WANTED—Boaf hid**, groan aad 
salted, wool aad mohair. Goo. T. 
Moulton, CoqnQte, Ora.

y M "Service
Counts~PIH

f  * $ 3 9 *  y. + ' l y %r£■ ■” ,

on your Winter Journey to

California
Ohoorvatten Can with comfortable chain, wide win tows and 
broad roar platforms; Through Stooping Can with latest travel 
Inxartes; Unexcelled Dining Car eriahte, and picturesque scen
ery wOl add to the pleasure of yoar journey.

Through Standard Sleeping Cart
Via the Sconic Shasta Route , .JT. v~

Los Angeles

IE CRADLE BUSTER* 
Hunter is tha story of a twen-

te bo

Trip Fare*, sleeping 
train Mhedutos. or 

inquire of agenta, or 
1th

il

P illyil J

* *<j.

f JOHN M. SCOTT,
gant Portias Or*.


